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I TO NEW PLAGUE nn
FREE GLASS CASE FOUND

Vi

Four More Suspects Placed Blue Pencil Prices Mean Savings of to.Delmas Says Supreme Court
, Will Come to Rescue by
; Pronouncing Grand Jury
I Illegal Attorney Sees
. Jap War in Future.

in Quarantine at Bay City
and New Hospital Estab-
lishedOld Frame Build-
ings to Be Burned. 9nv.

We have made these tremendous reductions in order to move out pieces off our floors so that we can display a horde of new designs
which are arriving. Wherever we have found the last one of a pattern we have marked the ticket with a blue pencil at a reduction of
one-fourt- h to one-hal- f. . We want to make a quick job of this clearing, so have cut down deep through regular prices and below cost
prices in many instances. Blue pencil prices will be found throughout most every line of furniture we carry. Therefore it would be
looiisn tor you to tnmK ot Duying any mna oi mmiturc wunoui coming
here to see these amazing bargains.(United Frees Lused Wlr )

San Francisco, Sept. 7. One addi-
tional caae of bubonic plague was

today by the board of health and
four more suspected cases have boen
Isolated and are under observance. The
board has authorized the establishing WVMDQM SHADES gfltl

"etty.'if let

5 Last One Sale of Gas Plates Actual Cost is
What They GK for.

The very latest thing In Curtain
Rods Is the new perfection extension
Curtain Rod, which Is shown above.
They are made of filled steel, brass
plated, and are, price:
40 inches long 3Q4
60 Inches long 404

odd sixes and colors, butKegnlar 60c and 7Bo Window Shades,
Two-burn- er Plates, enamel finish, regular $3.33, for
T.V. 1. . . n .-- Il n t ma .na flnlah ramoiilar 1 Ti I) 0 tflTonly one or two of a King

25c
n

(Hearst News by Vrngt-- t Leaied Wlr.)
Los Angeles, Cel., Sept. 7. Delphln

M. Delmas. attorney for the defendants
'In -- the telephone and railroad bribery
cases In San Francisco, declares he will
yet wis freedom for Louie Glass, the
oonvloted official of the Pacific States

' Telephone company who has been sen-
tenced to a term of five years In San
Quentln for bribing Ban Francisco su-
pervisors.

f Mr. Delma bases his assertions on
' bis hopes to a new trial for Louis Glass
non the showing that will be made at
the leering; of arguments before the su- -.

preme court next Thursday, and a de-
cision of the supreme court on the
legality of the grand Jury that Indicted
the telephone and railroads officials Im-
plicated In the graft cases.

The noted criminal lawyer says he
xpects a decision from the supreme

f court on the legality of the grand Jury
Inside of 10 days and possibly within 72
hours.

i "This decision when rendered will de-
clare the acts of the Jury subsequent

1 11 CO lui iiui . . . .i . . 1...'. i . . . ... i . a m.w. - - , ........
Two-burn- er Nickeled Plates, regular $1.90. for
Three-burn- er Nickeled Plates, regular $5.60, for

I Three-burne- r. Nickeled, extra nnc, regular jo.uo, ror

of a temporary hospital camp at Ingle-sid- e.

Thence the 760 Inmates of the
city and county hospital will be moved,
and the latter buildings, old frame
structures, long ago condemned, will be
burned down.

The board at a meeting, attended by
President Ragenaberger of the state
board of health, and Colonel Austin of
the marine hospital service, adopted a
report of the plague situation prepared
by Health Officer Wstklns. It is In
part as follows:

"Because alarmist reports, which are
unwarranted by the facts, regarding the

I I I

Last one
of 4 pat-

terns of

Rockers, $1
In the basement we
found about thirty
Rockers, none of
them perfect, and
none of them very
bad. mostly white
maple. Values up to
$2 75, which were re-
jected by our ship-
ping clerk as not
good enough for our
regular trade. While
they last, the CI
price is, each. ..''

fellpublic nealtn or Han rranclsco have
appeared in public print in other cities,
it is deemed expedient to give out offi-
cially to the United I'ress the following
statement of facts which have been
from the first visible on the bulletin

refrige-
rators go

at follow-

ing

prices:

board of the central health office.
"This first case of bubonic plague

appeared on May 27 at the United States
marine hospital, in a Finnish sailor
taken from the tug Wizard. Thereafter
no cases appearedln the city until Aug-
ust II, wttea t rD4rtJ
irom the North Beach district, imme-
diately the officials of ail hospitals

Rag Carpets, durable, fast colors, one yard AKr
wide, per yard
Flbro Carpets, very heavy and durable, in light fin-
ished colors, made from the celebrated SOc
American grass fiber, per yard
Regular Fiber Carpets, same as the other SOrtore Mk 7eo for. we eel! at
All Wool Super Carpets, sewed and laid 91.00
Extra Brussels Carpets, sewed and laid VI. 20

BEDS, $1.55

; to January 81 Illegal, we earnestly be-
lieve," declared Mr. Delmas today. "In
that event, which we have every rea- -

' son to believe will prove true, ail the
Indictments against the railroad and

.the telephone officials will be thrown
overboard and new Indictments will
lsav To be rem mm against tne accused
men If the prosecution seeks to sub-
stantiate the charges that have been
made."

WU1 Win la Supreme Court,
While Mr. Delmas appears confident

; that the supreme court decision will be
In favor of their clients In that the

. Indictments against them will be de

Last One Sal Twenty - eight wood
Reds In good condition.una dispensaries were warned to be on
but not perfect, mostly
white mnole. are put in

One J12.00 7 QC
Jewel at ..."'yi
?r00 $8-8-

0
this sale C OS

uie luuKuui lur similar cases, wun ine
result that to date is authentic cases
In all have been reported. Of these IS
cases nine are still living and In a
fair way to recover.

"There exists today no doubt of the
causes of the bubonic plague,

st

rnrrOne $28.00 Enamel

Ta $18.35
One $38.00 National
atname.led..$24.00

oi Curtains
& Portieres

In this department
are to be found nu-

merous ssmpa and
odd pairs in which
prices have been
mercilessly cut.

Last One
Sale of Din-

ing Chairs

clared Illegal, he is not relying on this
4eolslon to save luls Glass from the
penitentiary sentence Imposed on him
by Judge Lawler.

As the Glass case will prove a dis-
tinct 'precedent" In the esses that are
to follow, Mr. Delmas and his assoc iates
deolare they have not lost heart by
their failure to secure a verdict of

from the Jury that tried (Tlass
and they hope to turn Francis J.
Heney's great victory Into crushing de-

feat before they desert Glass and allow
blm to go to San Quentin to begin his
sentence of five years In the

Box Seat Diners,

Bring In the else of your room lots of remnants
four to ten yards, and some large pieces of new goods
slightly damag-ed- . Our salesmen nave orders to sll,
regardless of price.

TOILET SETS
In lots of one, twoCurtains

nor or tne means by which it may be
eradicated. Wherever international
commerce exists, and In proportion to
the volume of that commerce, the rat
and the diseases of the rat, one of which
Is plague, are bound to appear.

"There are said to be some five varie-
ties of rat flea, of which two will bite
men. The plague bacillus is transmit-
ted by the flea of those two varieties to
men. Other modes of Infection exist,
but are very much less frequent. The
common rat is said to propagate every
five weeks, and thrives In proportion as
its surroundings are unsanitary. As a
consequence of the unusual conditions
which have obtained in Ban Francisco
since the fire, rats have propagated to
an unusual degree.

"The problem which confronts the
health authorities, then, Is plain, and '

resents no Insurmountable difficulties.
Eanltary nuisances must be abated and
rats caught or poisoned."

i low as,

50c and three, also Armper
Chairs go In thispair ....
sale.

Portieres $3.00 Box
We are closing out all our

fancy decorated Toilet Sets
st great reduction.
$10.00 Decorated CA

low as.

... 2per Seat Diners..

F

pair $3.60 Box
Seat Dinersset, 12 pieces

$1.95
$2.35
$3.35
$4.90

$7.50

IRON BED SPECIAL
Heavy Iron Ied. made from 1

tubing, head 60 Inches, foot 42
Inches, five plain spindles In head
ami foot. Regular price A

$5 leather
Seat Dlnere

Decorated Cc QS
10 pieces J'O.VOSet,DRESSERS

Our price ruMer has gine wild In this $7.60 Arm$6.00 Decorated $4.95

"The stay or proceedings ror to days
will give us time to prepare further
tepa In the case of Mr. Glass," said

Mr. Delmas.
"And then we have 40 days In which

to take up the appeal," Interrupted Mr.
McPike, who was listening to the in-

terview granted the Examiner reporter
by Mr. Itelmaa.

Jap War Xs Certain.
Further discussion of the graft cases

was avoided by the noted attorney at
this Juncture. His attention was called
to an interview published this after

Diners . . . .
Set. 10 pieces IS. 85. Snecial Driesdepartment. Tli prices of some of tho

finest Dressers are almost cut In two.
French plate, solid oak Dressers, quarter- -

S3. 50 Plain Print
RECORD MADE Set, 8 $2 4?piecessnwed and polished, sell regu- - CO AA

lnrl,r for Hi fill nnnr . .
I I "en r IJf...-- " . ; . ' ... . we.

(Continued from Page One )

noon, In which the lawyer was quoted Sheehan,Olympic, second: Frank ('..
Boston, third. Time. 1:56

s saying that war between Japan and
the United States Is inevitable on ac-
count of the importation of Japanese Mile run Won by J. P. Sullivan, I. A.

A. C: F. A. Rogers. New York Athleticlabor in America.
"Those reports are correct," said Mr. club, second; Charles Bacon, I. A. A. C.

third. Time, 4:29.
Five-mil- e run Won by J. J. Daley,

I. A. A. C; George Bohag, I. A. A. C.
second; Thomas Collins, I. A. A. C,
third. Time, 26:01

Pole vault Tie between E. T. Cook,
I. A. A. C; I. A. Allen. I. A. A. C.; C. K.

Delmas. "In my estimation war be-
tween the two countries is certain to
come sooner or later. We have al-
lowed the Japanese to come Into
America to such an (stent that to
attempt to exclude them now would
precipitate a war at almost a moment's
notice. To keep up our present policy Glover. Chbago Athletic club, third.
only means to temporize. Sooner or Height, 12 feet 3 inches. Cook and Al
later It will come. When It does come Alleii v, It lidi ewlen tied for first place;
It will not be a conflict between one
nation and another, but between the
civilization of the east and of the
west"

Mr. Delmas said the United States
made a great mistake in ever taking
the Philippines, and even at this late
day It would be a good plan to get rid

In favor of ( ooK.
Running high Jump Won by Oon

Leahy. Cork, lrelaii'1; II. A. (Jidlnev,
Boston, second; F. Illsley. I. A. A. (.,
third. Height six feet, un Inch.

Runnlns broad Jump Won by Dan
J. Kelly, Oregon; 15. T. Cook, I. A. A. C,
second; J. F O'Conndl. New York,
third. Distance, 23 feel, 11 Inches.

Throwing weight Won by
John Flanagan, I, A. A. C; F. MoKnn-ald- ,

I. A A. C, second. James S. Mitch- -
ell. New York Athletic club, third. IMn-- i
tance, 38 feet, 3 Inches. A new world's
record.

of the far-awa- y isles of the orient.

WATER FAMINE PUTS
TEXAS IN BAD HOLE

Throwing hnmmr Won by
(United Press Leased Wire.) John Flanagan, I. A. A ('.; M. 1'. 51c- -

waco, Tex., Sept. 7. A serious sltua- - ijrath New York Athletic club second;
Uon confronts at least a dozen Texas Lee Talbot, 1 A. A. C, thir.i. Dlstuncc.

Above l a picture of the celebrated Casteel Cook Stove, made with
nn asbestos llne.1 sheet steel body; top 21x27; oven is 18 inches
wide. Mounted on a handsome base Ornamented with nickel
trimmings, fitter! with a steel oven, which can never crack. Light
In weight and very suitable for the beach $14 00

ciues in me way 01 water famines, ma 't j feet . Inch.drought of three months ha caused a shot put Won bv rtalph Rose, Olym-sever- e

strain on the water supply, and r,ir California: W. W. Coo. Boston,
where breaks have occurred In plants second : W. Gilmoro. Olympic. Califor

Write or call for free bookie?, which shows
why (he Monarch Range is (he only range which

will give continued satisfaction.

Old Sr""css Town is (minted red.
The KulZ' njainnierH raise the dead,
Tlielr jukes and prankn meet no restraint.
Their mother never makes complaint.
She never thinks to spank hT boys.
Too much elatod with the Joys
Of cooking with the Monarch Range.

This Casteel Stove Is also made for the use of coal, with pouch feed
$22.50and dump grates, we nave it in tnree sizes, 15, in and

20-ln- ovens. The largest size, only

the situation has become serious. Prop-
erty worth $100,000 already has been
lost In fires occurring where there was
no water. All breaks In plants are be-
ing repaired with big forces of mon.
Among the cities Included are Dallas,
Galveston, Fort Worth, Waco and

nia, third. Distance, 49 feet 6 Va Inches.
New world's record.

Throwing dlscuH Won by M. J. Sher-
idan, I. A. A. C; I. K. Dearborn, New
York Athletic club, second; heo Talbot,
1. A. A. C, third Distance, 29 feot. 3

Inches
220-var- d hurdle Won by John Eller,

I. A. A. C; A. B. Shaw, Chicago Ath- -

letic club, second; W. H. I,ee New York
Athletic club, third. Time 23 6HAD THREE WIVES Easy

Prices IJ'i ? ill III MB K?I if I !
I-'MJ- t

CREMATORY

(Continued from Page One.)

a committee of five to meet the council
committees tomorrow and protest when

flUlG V'.'y. -- - A'iflJ'..tot(A&ui va.ii..Jt, jAt.i. iuli,x...,.J.i.ji.w ....flr n .. J
D TO TmPEI

(Continued from Page One.)

MoNell's head. McNeil says he so con-
sidered the letter himself.

Meanwhile, however, the doctor smiles
and says he has a wealth of Interesting
correspondence from both Mr. and Mrs.
Evan which bear out his claims
galnlj the former, and their free con-

currence in all his demand. They ad-
dressed htm on all occasions, he says,
with expressions of friendship, and
even affection, both averlng their sor-
row over Evans" Inability to up up.

MONDAY BARGAINS.

On Special Sale Monday Only at Prices
Quoted.

Seventy-tw- o inch cream table dam-
ask 60c a yard; 38x36 hemmed huck
towels, 18c grade, lie; men's 25o woolen

the matter or a site lur the garbage
crematory is brought up.

The Woodmen are neatly all prop-
erty owners on the east side, and they
say they object vigorously to having
all the refuse of the city hauled through
their business district.

J. M. Woodworth, H. H. Newhall W.
M. Miliar. J. L,. Wells, and C. D. Par-rls- h

are the members of the commit-
tee apponited by the Woodmen to at-

tend the meeting of the street and
health and police committees of the
council tomorrow.

The Twenty-eight- h Street Improve-
ment association discussed the proposed
new bridge over the gulch at Twenty- -

.
EARLE IS DRIVENTRACTION WILL

Sunday It is not believed that the new
company to which It belongs can re-
organize In time to legally accept it.

Judge Grosseup has been sharply
orlticlped by attorneys In the litigation.
The appeal was made by his critics and
tho opinion of the appellate court sus

TO

CRIME

POPE TAKES STEPS

STOP DIVORCE
AWAY BY FJOTORIETYi

taining their objection was unanimous.MONDAY The whole matter is left In a muddle
socks, 12Hc a pair; women's 25c fancy
hosiery, 17c a pair; Warner & Thomp-
son's $1.26 corsets at 95c; $8 black Pan-
ama dress skirts at $6.25; sample lines
of flannelette gowns, muslin under-wear, fancy linens, gloves. Infants'

eighth street. It Is the belief of the
organization that bids should be adver-
tised at once for the construction of
the structure and the work hurried
through as quickly as possible

The chair appointed William Adams,

that Is expected to cause a sensation
slump In traction and all such stocks a!

Millionairess Says It Iswear, etc., on sale at 60c on the dollar.
Reliable goods only. McAJlen & Mc-
Donnell, the store noted for best goods
at lowest prices.

Shame the Way Her
Family Is nounded.

Joseph Hutchinson, George Ollnes,
W. Ariss and M. ' Pugh a commlttu
to wait upon the executive board and
determine the status of the case.

KILLS WIFE

Reversal of Judge Grosscup's
Plan Renders Bonds of

Dubious Value.

ill wan Ailu uuaaiio biiwis nucu 1110

market opens Monday.
Justice Brewer of the supreme court

delivered the opinion of the court of
appeals. Circuit Judges Baker and Sea-
man assenting. The session was oral
and after concluding it. Justice Brewer
explained that the court had shown un-
usual haste In handing down Its deci-
sion, owing to the emergency. He said
ho hoped that with the announcement
of the decision today the warring fac-
tions might be able to agree upon some

Vatican Commission Ready With Report Which Say9

There Have Been 4,000 Authorized Separations Re-

centlyMany Breeches of the Canonical Law. (United Press Leased Wire.)
(Continued from Page On) New York, Sept. 7. To escape th

notoriety of her son's separation from(United Presi Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 7. By the reversal by

the United States court of appeals of
other plain for reorganization. The his wife and prospective marriage tol

Taylor Street
Methodist Church

Corner .Third ana Twylot.

REV. A. D. WAGNER

(United Press Leased Wire.) final order of the court was brief. In
wife's head while she slept. lie then
split her skull In two and otherwise
mangled the head. Opening a knife
he had sharpened for the purpose, he
cut his own throat. After this act he
seized the gun, and running to a room

his "affinity," has brought, Ferdinandall Federal Judge Qrosscup's plans for Pinney Earle's millionaire mother, wid- -
the reorganization of the Chicago Union

Rome, Sept. 7. It was announced at
the Vatican today that Pope Plus will
take steps to atop the divoroes among
Catholics.

ow of the late General Ferdinand P.
where Miss Bassett was dressing bis

full. It was:
"The order will be that the order of

the circuit court shall be set aside and
the case remanded."

The appeal thus decided in favor of
the appellants was brought by traction
bondholders dissatisfied with their al-
lotments under the plan of reorganiza-
tion approved by Judge Grosseup in tho

uamc, , o leaving , r w i via, niimv, uui
member of the family Will say. Earlel
Is still with her at the ManhaaetUa. m. today Mrs. iCarle refused to say whether!Will preach at 10:30

"
i' al she approves her son's conduct, but thel

artist-poe- t says he consulted her be- -l
t y,r-.- . n.MMI.1.11 , I . A . a wa . I nn I

tion by a third person of either bride
or bridegroom. Bigamy by husband or
wife. Inability of husband or wife to
fulfill marriage relation.

The committee's report shows that
there have been many Instances in
which to secure a mutually desired sep-

aration, the husband and wife have
agreed to admit violation of one of the
laws. In other cases, It was found,
false testimony has been secured
through the connivance of lawyers or
physicians to convince the church au-
thorities that there have been breaches
of t!--e canonical rules.

The commission of. Inquiry consisted,
of Cardinals Pretonia, prefect of the
congregation of rites; Viys Tuyto, car-
dinal Inquisitor; Macci. secretary ct
briefs, and Ferrata, prefect of the on

of bishops.

EVERETT MERRILL HILL "The disgraceful way in whh-4,my- l

Infant daughter he leveled the gun at
the child. The nurse exclaimed "My
God!" and he dropped the gun. He
then tore at the wound in his throat
until officers ran Into the house and
overpowered him.

FiBh and his wife were both children
of Baptist ministers. The broker's
mansion Is near the lake. W'itnln three
homes similarly situated like cases have
occurred. Charles Kline, a coal dealer,
murdered his wife and committed sui-
cide. Fred Terrell, a striking telegra-
pher, made a murderous attack on an
aged physician who visited the house
to prevent Terrell from braining his
wife. Attending Dhyslelans believe the

family has been hounded has d'K'v-- f
mined me to move away," was all Mr'
Earle would say. "I can stand this dls

Traction company, $75,000,000 In bonds
and stocks held by eastern capitalists
are rendered of dubious value. The
court sat in extraordinary session late
this afternoon and undid the work of
Judge Grosseup and Professor Gray,
as arbitrators, and Judge Grosseup, as
federal judge in control of the receiver-
ship, for the last live years. Incident-
ally the expenditure of $500,000 for fees
and other charges is rendered of no
avail.

The case had Its Inciplency in the
alleged watering of traction stock, Ms
sale before the death of Charles T.
Terkes, and a state of chaos growing
out of inability to pav Interest and div-
idends. The $70,000,000 franchise re-
cently granted as a gift to the com-
panies may be lost, as the final date
for Its acceptance next Saturday mod1

graceful thing no longer. I want to

X Vatican commission appointed sev-

eral months ago to investigate condi-
tions la ready with its report Though
there have been few violations of the
canonical law, the commission says
there there have been ,000 authorized
separations recently.

Divorce, as such, has always been
under the church's ban. Matrimonial
separations have been countenanced,
however, under the canonical law an-
nulling marriages for the following
causes: Ceremonies not in accordance
with Catholic rites. Proof after mar-
riage that iiusband and wife are yearly
related. Conviction of improper con-
duct by husband or wife. Impersona

united states circuit court recently.

THREE THOUSAND
JAP EXCLUSIONISTS

Vnouver, B. C r Sept. 7. Three
thousand men were In line tonight in
the parade held under the Auspices of
the Asiatic Exclusion league, protesting
against the influx of Japanese. They
marched to the City hall, where rousing

"OTJOKT A TOTJJTO H1I TO

scozroxxp cororxrojrs?"
go whore I can forget it all. -

Rowing Races at VancouYeiNi X

ISnod-v- l Dlinatrh to The JooraaL)
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 7. In the

rowing races here today VancouverMRS. WALTER 'BRUCE
Th Dramatic Bender, , will reclts

desolateness of the sunless horizon
along the lake shore and the moaning
of storm winds added to If they did
not cause the mania of the three men.

easily defeated the J. B. A. A. crew efspeeches were delivered, by prominent
citizen. Victoria, The locale led ail to wajrWatohes cleaned, L 142 Wash, at

4." V' Jr.: v
-- V -- " f .


